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"One gets atacliel bo a famiiy OTWMYIT 93
cow, " sail tic ncighbor, svîpah
eticallv. 

1tuslmmp'rtb -

as anI fieow s wcZreplieil Aunt DlveigThe Mariaggi
Melinida, refflectively, "aot-wi the Goods European Pl1an Hotel
silla would lie upset if anytbing Includes delivcring the style, Roorns. PaGetexs Dinin ooshapndt er."-,Mýarshall Saun- fit and qualitv. Ail thrce heze. inPr ae Dnig Romlers in Thec Voth's C f Grotto.ompnlo. f Better clothes for man or boy Meals a' la carte at al bours.

1101V TO HAVE A STRONG aefotobhdousd or Rooms single or in suites, e.-
CATI,IC PAPER. store. ;Pleasing patterns in gantly furnished. Baths and

striped or check tweeds and wor-, telephiones in every room.

t.were uot in thc habit of eves-
dropping! Wt wcre up in the înow
lookding for cggs. Purpose tionglit
sie beard a ben cacking."

"Aunt, I want my liberty," Dru-
silla said slowly, but with deter-
inination. "If Mrs. leary Ioesn't
take me., 1 will go somewbere else.
I have quite maIe up my mind: but
1 will wait tilI voti get a g:rl, if
yuu like."

"And wbat are vre going to do
wibh alliese tbings ?" askcd Aunt
Melinda, banding ber the shopping
list.

Drusila took it, turnedi t over
and over, then went from red to!
white, andl white to red.

"Don't cry,"' sad Aunt Purpose,
syxnpatbetically.

Drusilla immcidiately b4rst ixto a
flood of tears. "I-I dont want to
make you mniserahle," shte sald, at
Iast,

"What matter, if yon bave a good
tîme ?" observed ber aunt, coolyv.

Drusilla loolted up through lier
tears.

"Can one have a good time
alone ?" sbe exclaimed, generously.
Then from the leptis of a loving
-nature rose an uncrring impulse.
She sprang from her. seat and flung
ber arms, first round the ueçk of

tlolder woxnan, who sat camly
polishing lier giass es; tien she em.-
braced Miss Purpose, who biad been
softiy ptting ber hanil.

The girl did not ,now what shc
bal done. Yhere was an immiieinsel
reserve force of affection in the
stern New Engla.nd nature of the
aunt who was the leader in bouse-
bol aflairs. The girl hal appeae
to it, and her appeal, was flot ia
vain;, and wb 'eh she l-;rriedly beganf
to inurînur apologies for ber seein- f
i.ug ingratitude, Aunt Melinda fore-1
ý,bly checked ber. "No more of that,
Driila! Get your bat anmd Col'
wilth me. in going to bite tvo
pirls, and a week froni toniglit
wIe'2l give you a party."

I»rusiýia half-closed ber daizIed
ees ,wbile Aunt Purpose ejacuiat-
à~ -Iiatîy. 1"A party! Wbat il
peope say ?

'1Afl sorts of thin.gs," replied ber
sister, 5u4nposedly. "We'l tejl thetti
we've been waiting for I>usia's

Thèy went t town anxd did,Àbïiir;
Shopping, ebmxing homne with lush-lý

-Thle wav to nave a strong Cabh-
olic paper," deciares thc Pibtsbîi.rg'
Observer, '"is for every famiiy to
balte a copv of it and to p ay for ît
andl for cverv parish, socilety ',and
mnerebanit to ailvertise in it. There
is nu dlanger that it wil bave too
mnuci support. The more mnoney it
receives the more muncy it -can
spetil bo bus- articles and bo g et'
news. The wav bo bave a weak
Catholic press is for the peo>pie not
to' stiscribe for it or after taking
it not to pay ishat they owe for
it, s0 a-, to exbiausb its capital, andl
for every one who bas any organi-
zatiom to m-aintain or anv,,bus.ýiness
bu carry on or any projeet t o onm
bu ask for free advertising inu it andc

'get ruaI if this is not grantel. Tic
Cathoiic papers are îlot endowed or'
subsidizedl h the ehurci. Tbey
m'nst get along or sink in to failiire
on the support accordeil tbcm. The
more support they obtain bbc het-
ter tiev wilbe. Tlîe less their sup-
port bbc weaker their force and the
sooner their eil . '-Cathuhie Regis-
ber.

SAVING'MONEY.

A Chicago trust company recent-
13, offered a series of money prizes
for the best thoughts on the s'ub-
ject, "Why you ouýght to1 save
monev, and how you can do it."
There were, .541.,,,competitors, of
whom î9o were.women.. Tie flrst
prize was awarded *.o Louis A.
Bownian, 'of that ch>', 'aid 'Iiis
thoughts on the thewie are un-

st teds, or plain segs, ify
prefer thezni.

,$10.00
$ 12.50

This store for satisfaction.

you

Whiteè&Manhhati
500 Main St. 137 Albert St.

J. i3rzitiger
TOBACCONIST
b'o,'ds pf i..ud Xaltwe

WHOLESALE & RILTAIL

J. BRZI?46GER
Opp. Merchants Bmnk Mintyre Block

doîîbteffly of truc and universal
value. "Saving," lie says, _"pro-
luces a pea.ce of mind uimkmown to,
hlm who 'in ti.me of msotn
must lepepl on the bounty of bhis
frienîs. Determine bu sa-e, for
will power is the prime essential.:
Deposit regulaYIy., Lay asile some
portion of each week's or month's
income. Deposit extra andl un ex-
pected receipt4." Thèse are iound
prccepbs for'the ipromotion f fru-
geIitv, vrthy of genlerailiue ' 'àai'd

*. jï floma nodobtbanedth
flinevprle h reeivd for theiir

formnuiation 'as soon as*he 'gelt bol
of it. ,

Rates from $2.00 to $5.Ô0 a day
FOR ROON ONLY

cor. uCktrun. Amulr U ami i is51.
F. 4ARIAGQl, pAOP

WIýN;N I P EG

is Going
Biggcr every day. 1 it s easy
for even bbec asual cuStomer
to sec this, and it is easy to see
tic reason Of lt, Our increasedstocks, carefullv chosen goods,
bettered service and. more
bemptilig prices, tells wliy Our
business gow.Corne when
you wIl sére ýif the sore is'nit
ea q'h day 6 eittring som e of its
Opportunities forhlin1g YOU
to furnish artisbically and econ-
Oînically. Our terms are easy.

See Our new fu,,i hue of fancy
three-piccc reception sets.
Some beanties uphùistered in
best silk goods at $35 and tip.

CASHI OR CREDIT'

Scott f iiiù ré t~
Lýargeit DaeruWestern

276 Main Street

-PROFESSIONAL.

TIL. 1074,

I>INTIST1
.)~;,MAIN STREIET

'or , a, and 1. mî,cs Sts.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFItCE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET.

T ELE PH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

~ ERR KARL WOLFF,
Of 0f eipsi'c, Gtfrîiiaîix, lTeaclher Of Q
11 iano. llarîîiuiivandi i.ý'îpos- 0

9;k, tion, is prepaireil to reýceive Pupils
,àpi212tCarlton Street,

The Best Bread
*s is ade by tbe latest imnproved
macbinery. The olI idea of mlaking
bread by hand is forever dying ont.
The cleanliest, purcst systeni is
wlîat we use andl Boyd's famous
celebrated machine-maIe breail cau
be bail at tbe same price as in-
ferior grades. More customners cafi
be addeci to our routes.
422 andl 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
%V",,eale Baker and Office. Porage & S ptnc, S

Telephonle 177, 412, 1030.

Bromley & Co.,
Manufacturers of

Awning
Camp, Outfits,
f Wagon and Cart Covers
* mattresses, Pillows,

Flags, Etc.
Telephone 68, WINNIPEG. .MANV.

John ioiIq à SORS
Provincial and Demlmleu

LAND SURVEVORS

AIl classes of Engineering, Land
Surveying, Municipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, 'l'inîber Limits,

etc. p rornptly attended to. PlanS
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WiNNIPEG

"Flor De Albani" Cigar
New Bt Askyour dealer

True for it.

IIEINTZMAN à Co., Piauos.
Bell Organs and Piaos.

Né ~ wWilIiàs Sewliwg lMah es
J. J.JH. McLean &Co. Lùmttéd,

330 malu Street. WINNipïm.
Largest Piano and Organ lieuse in estert

Canada.

flv tl"d ýPort
The Buikier

Ask for it the best bracing tonic

k now n.

RICHAINI3BELIVEAU COYI, 110.
WIKE E I4 T.

330'MAi'N 'ST.
Next door to John Leslies Furniturt

Store,

4S.MALLABAR,
Uradate ew Yrk Shool of Dermatlg

an lai a~nt for
n4: g ad I1eahing.

i
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